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MACKS TACKLE TIGERS;

SHAwiiEY TO PITCH

Athletics, Down in the Mouth,
Today Meet Detroit Speeders

' in First Series.

DKTHOIT. Mny 20.- -U was a disgusted
ball team that arrived here this morning
from Chicago under the leadership of Con.
Me Mnck. In fact. neer has an Athletic
team come here under suoh disappointing
conditions. It Is bad enough lo be down
In the rnce without the stnrs who have
always been popular Idols, but It Is still
worse tu prepare for a Rerlcs with a club
that Is battling for the lead, with the
knowledge that five games out of the last
eight placd have been lost In the last
Inning of tho ball game.

Chicago trimmed the Macks In the last
half of the eighth vesterday after the
Athletics had taken a threc-ru- n lead.
This defeat, on top of the three In St.I.ouls and one other that was thrownawn. In Chicago, has not Improved the
confidence of the Mackmcn, and thoTigers expect to take three out ot four,
or pel haps the entire series.

George Dauss, one of the leading pitch-
ers of the league, will draw the pitching
assignment today with nob Shawkey as
his opponent!, Shawkey Is the onlv twlrler
on Mack's staff who has been nble to win
since the team left the Quaker City so
this game Is looked upon ns the hardest
of the series.

TALL CEDARS' ANNIVERSARY

Many Forests Will Take Pnrt in
Celebration.

MembeiH of the Tall Cedars of Illi-
nium fiom Philadelphia, Cnmden and
other points will leave on a special fast
train out of the Hroad Street Station to-

night at 0 o'clock for Newark, N. J., t
nsslst Newark Forest In Its celebration
ot tho 10th anniversary of tho Institution
of tho forest, Tho Ksscx County or-
ganization has the distinction of being tho
largest forest In tho United States, and
Is leaving nothing undone In Its plans
for a great reception for tho visiting dele-
gations.

A class of 300 "saplings" has been cath- -
ered and will bo "plancd" with fitting
ceiemonles at the great meeting to bo
held In connection with the anniversary
program. These "saplings" will nlsn be
a big lenture of the parade which Is to
maich over the pilnclpal streets of New-
ark nfter the arrival ot the visiting for-
esters. The "saplings" will bo shown
along the line ot parade in wild animalcages, which have been borrowed from
n big circus which will be In Newark to-
morrow. The ceremonial will take place
in Krcuger's Auditorium and the "ancient
lltes" will be conferred by the combined
bodj-- of visiting rangers. The Camden
Forest band rangers, numbering 100 men.
will head the Camden delegation ot 500
men.

The forests having accepted Invitations
to parade, and take part in the ceremo-
nies includo Philadelphia, Camden, At-
lantic City. Norrlstown. Heading, Lan-
caster, West Chester, Wilmington, Phil- -'
llpsburg, Spring City, Hrldgcton, Glass-bor-

New Egypt and Trenton.

Twelve Nurses Receive Diplomas
Twelve young womer received dlplo-ma- fl

as graduate nurses from the Wom-
an's Hospital School, 2137 North College
avenue, last night, nt exercises held at
the school. Tho twelve come from eight
different States. Miss Laura Comfort, of
Michigan, was honored as being tho
most efficient nurse. Others who re-
ceived diplomas were Misses Clara A.
Beutler, New Jersey; Mildred Anderson,
Maryland; Anna Edlne, Pennsylvania;
Antoinette Jellnek, Virginia, Martha
Grnser, Pennsylvania; Helen nevnolds.
North Carolina; Anna Martin, Pennsyl-
vania; Anna L. George, Texas; Anna I,.
Styer. Pennsylvania, and Mary J. Baker,
Delaware.
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And a Footnote
It Isn't only the man who has just suc-

cumbed that needs a little plea for gen-
erosity. Think of all the owners of ma-
chines, who have so overspeelallz.nl that
all their records are of tho tamo ;hlng.
This man has nothing but "cheap" music,
as he himself calls it. Another has noth-
ing but classical music. The wi.i needs
meat, the other salt. Without either the
repast Is scant.
New Records

Two listings of new reemds are made
this week. The Edison list for the week
Is, In Its small compass, a compact of old
favorites and new tunes, of love songs
and waltz dreams. In particular note the
new recording of "O Sole MIo," the eter-
nal song of Italy, and, for contrast, the
recurrence of "I Didn't Halse My Boy to
be a Soldier," Plantadosl's peace propa-
ganda In song. The list In full:
When I Dream of Old Erin. Leo Friedman;

tenor; Manuel Itomaln. That's an Irish Lul-
laby Shameen Dhu,
J. It. Shannon: Manuel Homaln.

Love's Melody Waltz, IJoaton or Hesitation,
l.eo DanlderfC; for danclnK, orchestra,
Restaur, Waltz Hesitation, Vernan Evllle;
orchestra, N

Doodle Ondle Dee, Theodore Mono: baritone
and tenor. Collins and Harlen. Tenneisee,
I Hear You Calling Me, male voices; Premierquartet.

Ot Thee I Am Thinking, Anton Strelezkl;
tenor: lUrrlaou, My Sunshine (O Sole MIo),
KuaiJn ill Capua. Harrison.

The Spanish Dancer Ha S4snolR), Vlncenzo
dl Chlara: soprano, Elizabeth Hpenrer. Uove's
Sorrow, (larry R Shelley; tenor, Emory 13.
Ilandolph

I Didn't ftalte My Boy to He a Soldier, AI
I'lantadosl: contralto: Helen Clark and
chorus. In the Hills or Old Kentucky,
Charles I.. Johnson; baritone, Morton Har
vey ana cnorus.

The Columbia List
More extensive, since It Is a once-a-mon-

Issue, the Columbia list Is Inter-
esting and vivid. It reminds us, although
without new evidence, that Casals may
still be beard and and Introduces
Edoardo Ferrarl-Fontan- l. who sang so
splendidly In "The Love of Three Kings"
when that opera was presented here this
winter, The selections are from Wolf-Ferrar- i's

"Jewels of the Madonna," the
Intermezzi from which are familiar to all
owners of machines, David Blspham
sings two military songs, "Itoute
Maichln'" and 'The Old Guard." A
new- - selection of ballads by Alice Nielsen.
Including (on one'ftcord) "Love's Old
Sweet Song" and "Bepdemeer's Stream,"
several choruses aid orchestral music
make up the "heavy" part of the list.
The June dance records start wlt'n
"Mighty a Rse," which. In the
dance arrangement, Is considerably su-

perior to the song, and Include "I'm on
Mv Wav to Dublin Bay," ''Chinatown,
My Chinatown," two foxtrots and some
waltzes. The songs are (among others):
"Don't Take My Darling Boy Away,"
"Sprinkle Me With Kisses,'4 "Runaway
June' (after the "movie" of that name),
and "The Little Ford. So far rhe Jit-n-

hasn't forced '' Into the talking
machine field There are. completing th's

records, marcnes,list, two iiauii -.-tin. ' " nue or mum
a w,?i ot ua wrbUat iiano rcordngs b Manolito Funes. .

-. V us 9w:a G tfeua . proaigy roeowjr, h". --" -
wimoer of mjicuiwus corai.

TARZAN OF THE APES
THE THRILLING ADVENTURES OP A PRIMEVAL MAN

AND AN AMERICAN GIRL
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Copyright, 1BI4, by A. C. McClur Company.
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.lohn rlton. Lord Orcystok. 'nb"fJ;

Jlth hw joung wlf on the barkenllns
imalrtA for Hrltlsn Wi Ainc. wne.t?to assume n innulsr ro'ltlon. On

be, finds mutiny stlrrlnir, end aftr hl ''""era he ben stolen from him he '
warned by n note to av nothing undtr
Mln of death, ....
,,Th mutiny breaks and John and

lauon sre put athore
Attacked by a (treat anlhropolS npe. .11...

Is (,Re,l by bis wife. W the dying

hfl a Hacks bfr and frlnhtena her ao that
losts her mind A child Is born to the

iniire A sear later Alice dies, leaving
Ualon nnh t, ri,d.Inhn Clayton Is eventually killed by, tha
areat npes which Infeat the place, and Ida
child Is eaptured by a she-ap- e whose own
oflaprlna; has been killed. In the ape tribe
the hnbv child la called Tartan, meaning

'nhlte-skln.- " He Is brought up In the
wn of the apes

CKAPTER,
He could tjrop twenty feet ftl a stretch

from limb to limb In rapid descent to the
ground, or ho could gain the utmost pin-

nacle ot the loftiest tropical giant with
the case and swiftness of a squlrtel.

Though but ten yenrs old he was fully
ns strong an the averago man of thirty,
and far more agile than the most prac-
ticed nthlcte ever becomes. And day bv
day his strength was Increasing.

Ills life among these fierce npes had
been happy; for his recollection held no
other life, nor did ho know that ther
existed within the universe aught else
than his little forest and tho wild Jungle
nnlmals with which he was familiar.

He was nearly ten before lie com-

menced to rcallr.e that a great dlfferente
existed between himself nnd his fellovis
ltli little body, burned brown bv epo-sure- ,

suddenly caused him feelings of
shame, for hn realbed that It w.ii

entltely hairless, like some low nnkc, oi
other reptile

He nt tempted to obviate thin bv plaslei-In- g

himself from head to foot with mud.
but this dried and fell off. Besides It felt
so uncomfortable that he quickly decided
that ho preferred the shamo to the. dis-

comfort.
Jn the higher land which his trlbo fre-

quented was a llttlo lake, and It was here
that Tnrzan first saw his faco In tho
clear, still waters of Its bosom.

It was on a sultry day of tho dry Rea-
son that he nnd one ot his cousins had
gono down to the bank to drink. As
they leaned over, both little faces were
mirrored on the placid pool; the fleice
nnd terrible features of the npo beside
those of the ailstocratlc scion ot nn Old
English house.

Tnrzan was appalled. It hnd been bad
enough to be hah less, but to own piicb ,i

countenance' He wondered that the
other apes could look at him at all.

Thnt tiny silt of a mouth and those
puny, white teeth I How they looked be-

side the mighty lips and powerful fangs
of his moie fortunate brothers!

And the little pinched noso ot him; so
thin was It that It looked half starved
He turned red as he competed It with
the beautiful broad nostrils ot his com
panion.

Such n generous noso! Why It spread
half ncross his face' It certainly must
be fine to be so handsome, thought poor
little Taizan.

But when he saw his own es; ah, that
was tho final blow a brown spot, a gray
circle ond then blank whiteness! Fright-
ful! not even the snakes had such hideous
eyes as ho.

So Intent was he upon this personal
of his fcatuies that he did

not hear tho parting of the tall grass be-

hind him ns a great body pushed Itself
stealthily through the jungle; nor did nls
companion, tho ape, hear either, for he
wus drinking and the noise of his sucking
lips nnd gurgles of satisfaction drowned
the quiet approach of tho Intruder.

Not .TO naces behind the two she crouch
ed Sabor, tho hugo lioness lashing her
tall. Cautiously she moved a great pad-

ded paw forward, noiselessly placing It
beforo she lifted tho next. Thus she ad-

vanced, her belly lov. almost touching
tho surrnce ot tho ground a great cat
preparing to spring upon Its prey.

Now she was within ten feet of tho two
unsuspecting llttlo playfellows carefully
she drew her hind feet well up beneath
her body, the great muscles rolling under
tho beautiful skin.

So low she wns crouching mug-th- at she
seemed flattened to the earth except for
the upward bend of the glossy back as It
gathered for the spilng.

No longer the tall lashed quiet and
stialght behind her It lay.

An instant sho paused thus as though
turned to stone, nnd then, with an awful
scream, she sprang,

Sabor, the lioness, was a wise hunter.
To one less wise the wild alarm of her
fierce cry ns she sprang would have
seemed a foolish thing, for could she not
more surely have fallen upon her vic-

tims hnd sho but quietly leuped without
that loud shriek.

But Sabor knew well the wondrous
quickness pr the Jungle folk and their
almost unbelievable powers of hearing.
To them the sudden scraping of one
blade of gross across another was as
effectual a warning ns her loudest cry,
and Sabor knew that she could not
make that mighty leap without a little
noise.

Her wild scream was not a warning.
It was voiced to freeze her poor victims
in a paralysis ot terror for tne tiny trac-
tion of an Instant which would sufneo
for her mighty claws to sink into their
soft flesh and hold them beyond peratl.
venture ot escnpo.

In so far as the ape was concerned,
Sabor reasoned correctly, The little fel-

low crouched trembling Just nn instant,
but that instant was quite long enough
to prove his undoing.

Not so, however, with Tarzan, the
man-chil- d. His life amidst the dangers
of the jungle hnd taught him to meet
emergencies with and
his higher Intelligence resulted In a
quickness of mental action far beyond
the powers of the apes.

So the tcreum of Sabor, the lioness, gal
vanized the brain and muscles of little
Tnrzan Into Instant action.

Befoie him lay tho deep waters of the
little lake, behind him certain death; a
cruel death beneath tearing claws nnd
rending fanes.

Tarzan had always hated water except
as a medium for quenching his thirst. He
hated It because ne connected it with tho
chill and discomfort of the torrential
rains, nnd he feared It for the thunder
and lightning and wind which accom-
panied them.

The deep waters of the lake he had been
taugnt by his wild mother to avoid, ahd
further, had he not seen little Neeta, sink
beneath it aulet surface only a few short
weeks before never to return to the
tribe?

But of the two evils his quick mind
cho3e the lesser ere the first note of
Sabor'a scream 4iatl scarce broken the
quiet of the jungle, and before the great
beast had covered half her leap Tarzan
felt tho chill waters close above his head,

He could not swim, aim me water was
very deep; but still he lost no particle of
that and resourcefulness
which were the badges of hja superior
being,

napldly he moved his hands apo. feet
In an attempt to scramble upward, and,
possibly more by chance than design, he
fell Into- - tho stroke that a. dog usea when
swimming, to that within a few seconds
hU nose waa anove water and he found
tbat he could keep It there by continuing
his .strokes, and also make progress
through the water.

He was much surprised and pleased
with this new acquirement which had
been a suddenly thrust upon him, but
h had na Urn for thinking much upon
"

H was now swimming pajaltel to the
fcmkv'wid there he saw the cruel beast

thnt would have seized him crouching
upon the stilt form of his little play-- J,

innie.
Tho lionca was Intently watching Tnr-

zan, evidently expecting him to return
lo shore, but this the boy hnd no Inten-
tion of doing.

Instead he raised his volco In the call
of distress common to his tribe, nddlng
to It tho warning which would prevent
would-b- e lescuers from running Into the
clutches of Sabor.

Almost immediately there came an an-
swer from tho distance, nnd presently

0 or BO great apes swung rapidly nnd
majestically through the trees toward the
Bccno of tragedj.

In the van was Kaln. for she had rec-
ognized the tones of her best beloved,
and with her wns tho mother of the llt-
tlo ape who lay dead beneath cruel Sa-
bor.

Though more powerful nnd betterequipped for fighting ttmn the apcB, the
llonesi hnd no deslie to meet theso en-
raged adults, nnd with a snnrl of hatredshe sprang quickly Into tho brush nnddisappeared.

Tnrzan now swam to shore nnd clam-
bered quickly upon dry land. Tho feeling
of freshness and exhilaration which the
cool waters hnd Imparted to htm filled
his little being with grateful surprise, andever after ho lost no opportunity to takea dally plungo In lake or atleam or
ocean when It wns possible to do so,

For a long time Kala could not accus-
tom herself to the sight; for though her
peoplo roulil swim when forced to It, they
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Not thirty paces behind th
did not llko to. enter water, and nover
did so voluntarily.

The ndventuro' with tho Honest gave
Tarzan food for pleasurable memories, for
it was such affairs which brokp the

of his dnlly life otherwise but a
dull round of searching for food, eating

'and
Tho tribe to which ho belonged roamed

a tract extending, 25 miles nlong
the sea coast nnd somo 60 miles Inland.
This they traversed nlmoRt continually,
occasionally remaining for months In one
locality; (nit as they moved through,the
trees with great speed they often covered
the In a very few days.

Much depended upon food supply, cli-
matic conditions, nnd the prevalence of
nnlmnls ot the more dangerous species;
though Kerchnk often led them on long
marches for no reason than that
he hnd tired of temainlng In the same
place.

At night they slept where darkness
overtook them, lying upon the ground,
and sometimes covering their heads, and
mote seldom their bodies, with the gieat
leaves of the elephant's eai. Two or
thiee might lie cuddled In ench other's
arms for additional warmth If tho night,
were chill, nnd thus Tarzan had slept
in Kala's arms nightly for all these
years.

That tho huge, fierce brute loved this
child of another race Is beyond ques-
tion, and he, too, gave to the gieat,
hairy benst nil the affection that would
have belonged to his fair young mothe,r
had she lived.

When ho was disobedient she cuffed
him. It le true, but she was never cruel
to him, nnd was more often caressing
than chastising him.

Tublat. her husband, always hated Tnr-
zan, nnd on several occasions had come
near ending his youthful career.

Tarzan on his part never lost an op-

portunity to show that he fully recip-
rocated his foster father's sentiments,
and whenever he could safely annoy
him or make faces at him or hurl In-

sults upon him from the safety of his
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mother's nrms, or the slender branches
of the higher trees, he did so.

His superior Intelligence and cunning
permitted him to Invent a thousand dia-
bolical tricks to add to the burdens of
Tublafs life.

Early In his boyhood he had learned,
to form ropes by twisting and tying long
grnsses together, and with these he was
forever tripping Tublat or attempting to
hang" him from some overhanging branch.

By constant playing nnd experimenting
with theso he learned to tie rude knots,
,ind make sliding nooses; nnd with these
he nndvthe younger npes nmused them-
selves. What Tnrzan did they tried to do
also, but he alone originated nnd became
proficient.

One day whllo playing thus Tnrzan had
thrown Ills rope nt one of his fleeing com-
panions, retaining the other end In his
giasp. By accident the noose fell squnre-l- y

about tho running npe's neck, bring-
ing him to a sudden nnd surprising halt.

Ah, here was a new game, fine game,
thought Tarzan, nnd Immediately he at-
tempted to repeat the trick. And thus,
by painstaking nnd continued
he learned tho nrt of roping.

Now, Indeed, wns tho life of Tublat a
living nlghtmnre In sleep, upon the
march, night or day, he never knew
when that quiet noose would slip nbout
his neck nnd nearly choUo '.he life out of
him.

Knln punished, Tublat swore dire
vengeance, and old Kerchnk took notice
nnd warned nnd threatened; but all to nd
avail.

Tarzan defied them nil, and the thin,
strong noose continued to settle nbout
Tublnt's neck whenever he least ex-
pected It.

The other npes derived unlimited
amusement from Tublnt's discomfiture,
for Broken Noso was a disagreeable old
fellow, whom no ono liked, anyway.

In Tarznn's clever little mind many
thoughts revolved, nnd back of theso
was his divine power of reason.
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If he could catch his fellow apes with
his long arm of ninny grasses, why not
Sabor, the lioness?

It wns tho gcim ot u thought, which,
however, wns destined to mull niound In
his conscious and subconscious mind until
It resulted In mngnlllcent achievement.

But that came In later years.

CHAPTER. VI.
JUNGLH BATTLES.

The wanderings of the trlbo bi ought
them often near the closed nnd silent
cabin by the little land-locke- d haibor.
To Tnizan this was always a source ot
never-endin- g mystery nnd pleasure.

I

Ho would peek Into the curtained win-

dows, or. climbing tipon the roof, peer
down the black depths of the ehlmney
In vain endeavor to solve the unknown
wonders that lay within those strong
walls.

His llttte childish Imagination pic-

tured wonderful creatures within, and
the very Impossibility ot forcing en
trance ndded a thousandfold to his de-

sire to do so.
He would clamber about the roof and

windows for hours attempting to dis-
cover means of ingress, but to the door
he paid little attention, for this wns ap-
parently ns solid as the walls.

It was In the next visit to the vicinity,
following tho adventure with old Sabor,
that, ns he approached the cabin, Tar-ra- n

noticed that fiom n distance the
door nppeared as though an Independent
part of the wall In which It was set, and
for the first time It occurred to him that
this might prove the means of entrance
which nnd so long eluded him,

He wns atone, as was often the case
when ho visited the cabin, for the npes
had no love for It; the story of the
thtinder.stlck having lost nothing In the
telling during these 10 years had qulto
surrounded the white man's deserted
nbode with nn atmosphere of welrdness
nnd terror for the simians.

The story of his own connection with
the cabin had never been told him. The
language of the apes has so few words
that they could tnlk but little of what
they had seen In the cabin, having no
words to accurately describe either tho
strange people or their belongings, nnd
so, long beforo Tnrzan was old enough
to understand, the subject had been for-
gotten by the tribe.

Only in a dim, vague way had Kala
explained to him that his father had
been n strange white npc, but he did not
Know thnt Kala was not his own mother.

On this tiny, then, he went directly to
tho door nnd spent hours examining It
nnd fussing with tho hinges, the "knqb
nnd tho latch. Finally ho stumbled
upon the right combination, nnd the door
swung creaklngly open beforo his aston.
Ishcd eyes.

For some minute he did not dare ven-
ture within, but flnnll.v, ns his eyes be-
came nccustomed to the dim light of the
interior he slowly nnd cautiously entered.

In the middle of the Moor lay a skele-
ton, every vestige of flesh gono from the
bones to which still clung the mildewed
nnd molded remnants of what had once
been clothing. Upon the bed lay a simi-
lar gruesome thing, but smaller, while
in a tiny cradlo nearby wns n third,
a wee mite of a skeleton.

To none of these evldcncca of a fearful
tragedy of a long dead day did little
Tarzan give but passing heed. His wild
jungle life had Inured him to the sight
of dead and dying nnlmals, nnd had he
know n thnt he was looking upon the re-
mains of his own father nnd mother ho
would have been no more greatly moved.

Tho furnishings and other contents of
the room it was which riveted his atten-
tion. Ho examined many things minutely

Htrnngo tools and weapons, books, pa-
pers, clothing what llttlo had withstood
tho ravages of time In the humid atmos-
phere of the Jungle coast.

He opened chests nnd cupbonrdu, such
ns did not baffle his small experience,
nnd In theso he found the contents much
better preserved.

Among other things ho found a sharp
hunting knife, on the keen blade of which
ho Immediately proceeded to cut his
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